Interpretation of a detailed vascular anatomy is essential for safe and secure, surgical and/or interventional treatments of the vascular diseases of the central nervous system. To obtain such anatomical data, modern CT/MR imaging is less invasive and has become the primary diagnostic modality today. Catheter angiography has an inherent risk of various complications, but still remains useful diagnostic modality in many situations. The author has reviewed the role of stereoscopic viewing of the vascular images of the central nervous system, especially digital subtraction angiograms, as well as three-dimensional angiograms reconstructed by CT/MR imaging.
A 54-year-old woman with an incidentally discovered saccular aneurysm at the top of the left internal carotid artery. Stereoscopic left internal carotid angiograms (lateral views). A: Arterial phase. Interpretation of the detailed anatomy of the proximal M2 branches (trifurcation) confidently is not possible by overlapping of the vessels with non-stereoscopic s i n g l e l a t e r a l a n g i o g r a m . A 32-year-old woman with a small arteriovenous malformation (AVM) located in the right parietooccipital fissure. Lateral vertebral magnified stereoscopic angiograms (late arterial phase) show a small AVM confidently fed by the small branch of the right parieto-occipital artery draining to the right medial atrial vein (arrows). This AVM was not detected by non-magnified, non-stereoscopic vertebral angiograms performed in the referring hospital. 
